




Charles Rlnkel Will Discuss
Compulsory Military Train.
ing, In PubU~ Forum.





Catholw High School of Topeka,
Kans. took first place In the recent
Sixth War Loan Drive contest in '
which! PHS entere<t Pittsburg High
came in fourth in the first class
city group with their saie total of
E, F, and G bo~ds at $21,406.
The school entered at Rus'Bell,
Kuns. took first place in second
cla,ss cities and Medicine Lodge
a third class city, took first place
in 'bhl'.t classification.
The $100 bond for highest In-
dividual sales went to a young llUly
f)1'om Medicine Lodgt\. Uer total
Wl1S around $50,000.
Ruth Payne' Rates
As Typist Kid Of PHS
Pittsburg High has a genius in
its midst in the person of Ituth
Payne a junior. Ruth has really
proved herself to be a typing stu-
dent extraordinary. As a first year
student she has already attained
a typing rate of 60 words 1\ minute
on the 10 minute tests which Is well
above average. On one-minute tests
she has made as much as 101.4
words a minute.
T'his is Ruth's first year as a
typing student although she has
worked in ber father's office.
Mr. Stanton, the typing teacher
said, "Ruth's ability to type fast
was due largely to her ability to
concentrate and thus keep her error
rate down. I would consider her a
natural-born typist." , J
Her accuracy is 97 to 99 percent
on 10 minute tests and she Is just
as consis~ent in preparing accur:1te
lesons.
Mystery boys and girls are
once~ nwre entering the old
familiar hallll of 'PHS. This
coming week\ It is to be a. boy.
MARVEL'S are sponsoring the
first week's contest.
Thinking and observing stu-
dents may be, rewarded when
this new plan Is flllly orlfanlz..
ed. Durlnlt the coming week,
a certain boy In school, whose
identity w'ill be kept secret un-
ti! If later date. wm wear one
particular article of clothing
the entire five days. 'The men-
tioned article! will not be some-
thing> which everyone wears
every day, such as Ii watch or
a ring. It fs 80methinlt which
One would ordinarily not wear
an entire week.
"MARVEL'S thoroughly en-
dorsed this plan. an~ was very
happy, to be the first sponsor.
The boy's name should be plac-
ed in the Booster Box 'outside
...the library door. Anyone in
high school Is eligible to try his
wit except. of course, the boy
himself. In case there lSi more
tlian one winner, the first an-
swer will be considered. The
Booster Box will be opened
every hour. Students should
indicate their choice. Friday
afternoon, Jan. 19. NOT BE-
FORE.
The winner will be presented
with a free show ticket given
to them by MARVEL'S. The
name of the' boy and the win-
ner will be announced in next
w\lek's Booster. The following
week the mystery wl11 concern
a girl. The entire staff gives
Its thanks to MARVEL SHOE
, STORE for Its cooperation.
Smoking Gives
Girls A "Buzz"
Of 80 high school girls, contacted
there is an average of 28, mostly




To Fly Minute Man Flag
At last the dream of flying the
Minute Man flag has become a
Telllity. It was ordered Dec.28,
from Cincinatti, Ohio and it arri-
ved on Jan.8. It was seen flying
below the American flag on
Jan.9.
'PHS wall able to ,fly the Minute
Man flag only after Roos'Cvelt Jr.
High and PHS were above 90 per-
cent in war ~tnmps sBles. This
month of November, and also 'De-
cember therefore the flag maf be
flown for two months, and contin-
ue to fly if the schools, maintain
.. the 90 percent l'ecord. ,
The flag is white Witt blue
Minute Man in the cen and
thirteen blue stars su d,ing
him. It cost $4,07, and i~ .et by
6teat: I
flag will be taken down eeach






In a few weeks the race will'be
on 'lor the Purple and White King
and Queen. This year's triumph
should be a good one, especially
when it cornell around to the choice
for Kin,g.
Advel"tising always belps, and
there are going ,to be many studente
who. will support some likely can-
didate . by buying an annual from
him. Arrangements have been made
for any 19andidat~ to advertise
in the Booster. Students wis'hing
to do this sbould see Mavis Brew-
Ingtcin or Jo Ann 4ucitlin. -
Ratio'Y.k.ing 'tVorries,
Cooking Stwl;ent~ el,$." •
Girls who took ,foods last year
were luck)-, It was e easy to buy
everything that was wanted. No-
body' worried about points.
This year's food classes are hav-
ing difficulty getting enough }it'ints
IllJJd food lCV:en to !have :cooking
class. They have cut down to dem-
on~trations from one or two stu-
dents instead' of every student cook-
ing for Ihimself. The usual family
group dinners have also been drop-
ped. In its place will be. one dinner
as a demonstration, and the girls
will draw t<> see who can particpate.
Some time in April or May the
advanced food classes will have a
dinner for board inem~. This
is an annual event. If the points
hold out they will not be disappoint-
ed this year.
, Dedicated to, the best Interests of ,PIUsburg' High SChool.
t - -~.;..;.;,;,,~-:--~~~---_._-.;....-:.. _
PITTSBURG, KA~SAS, J'A'N ARY 12, 1946\
Tlie oc:c:upatWnal Inttu'vl.ew
of .the week eonesrna Gordon
Anawln, attorney. Several atll·
denta ilUP"eaaed tfhet,r dean
to itudy ~w'J ~nd he waa eon·
aul~ to give portlOnal' a~vlee
to them.
Mr. Angwin recleved 'his law
degree, LLD, from Waahburn Col-
lege In Topeka. He didn't begin his
practice until 1988, approximately
seven years ago. To recelv~ Ii dgree
in law, one must ~ompll\tel four
years ot collere and three" years
In law school. Mr. Angwin'. earliest
ambition was to be a. lawyer. "I
wanted to be a lawyer, just as you
have at one time or another wanted
to be • 'JUUM,1t )I.I~ bappeaed
,Youth lntere~tedIn Law Should, Have
Analytical Mindt,' Advises-Attorney Angwin
mull's are among the collection:
A red dress with a clever jacket
lies unclaimed in ona of the draw~
ers. A pair of white play shoes,
six hats, ten books, a,nd' twelve locks
are also lost items taking ,much
needed space. The climax of the
articles in the drawers is a very
good coat. How much is bid for a
coat?
Mi~cella,neous items include per-
fume, erasers, penholders, and bob-
by pins. '
The articles not claimed by J~n.
19, will be sold' at au~tion. Time
of the auction will be announced
in next week's Booster.
Booster Letter Sent
To Former Class Prexy
Occasionally, a boy graduating fQrmer students are engaged In
from PHS receives 8 scholarsblll tecJmlcal and Sc~tn'MlfiQ Pumul~ I 'New plans are uftderway for the
from Purdue Univer!llty. T)lis has all over be world, remainder of the year for the PHS
been the calle with Tommy Davis , While the major partof the work HI-Y organization. A meeting of
nmd Jack Brumbaugh in recenq of the University appeal3 to men, councilors and officers was held just
yearn. more. than a thousan~ women are' before the Christmas bolldays to
This college is situated aJt Lafay- n0'X enrolled in too Un¥ve~itYi outline plans for the year.
ette Ind. It Is a land-grant Institu- and are doing work ,in, homes eco- PloJls are to continue holding one
tlon and owes its origin to an ,act nomlcs 'lind generall science. 1
For admls&ion' ,to ehe ,freshman general meeting and three specia -
pas'Sed by CongresS' In 1862, known group meetings each month.
as the Mordll Act. Lafayette and clas'S of any school or division of
a group of men donated the sum/of the University an applicant must An outstanding spellker and SPllC
$200,000 for Ute estahliSlhment of establish cl'edit in 16 unHs of sec- " ial nUl1)bers aree usally included in
I>uch a school in/their local commu- ondary school work. Aunt repre- the progr~ms planned for the gen-
nity. Thet maj~r contributor WWI sents he stud~ of any study of ~rlll meetm,g. of th~. ~roup meet-
a man by the name of John Purdue, iul ISubj'tct for a school ytar of at mgs, two ale ot a rehglOus nature,
the name8ll\ke of the present col~ least 32 weeks, with five recita_ 1 one on service, and one on World
lege. tion periods a week, each of at I Broth,erhood. These are stor~ed with
The Univernlty has clung rather lat 45, minutes in lenth, or the a deSIgnated leader who brmgs out
closely to tbe purpos'ell fQr which equivalent thereof. Two labora-" facts on t,he theme and then the
it was established. The main pu'r- tory periods in an,y sdene or vocat-. rest of the period is a general dis-
pos of the institutioll has been to ,ional study are considered as euqi-' cussion led by prepared leaders.
train mtn for service in the fields valent, to one clas'Sroom period. Officers for next year will be
of engineedng, agriculture, phar- Ordinarly students enter the Unl- chosen in the election which will
~acy, and applied science; at the versity,at tae ,beginning of the fall be held early in April. After the
present time there are more than term, ad thus obtain tbe benefits of election a conference in this dis-
sixteen 'thousand living graduates, beginning their work on a regular trit will be held for Itbe training._
and nearly twice that number Illf scale. of new officers from various schools
---------------~__::=_--__:=_::_::__=_-~-- of this area.
Art Classes will Major"
Between now and the time school
In Freehand Drawing is out Hi-Y is planning on two port-
Freehand <it'awing will be the ties' with the Girl Reserves.
major jntrest of Miss Florence Before .the year is over the PHS I
wtIite's second semes'ter art class- Hi-':} will proably lose about one-
es. fourth of its 'membership, about
Several weeks will, be given to one-half of the senior boys will be
life drawing of head, face and fil!j- token because of the draft. Milton
ure. . Fadler, one of the chapter pres-
Still life compositioos will also idents, !bas already gone to the
be included and later when the Navy. Don Broome, vice president,
weather permits, students will s~ ~ will fill in as president of ti:J.is chap-
tched out of doors. i' " M L . .
S
. 'I ,1.' rt tel'. r. ampton II>' Its spolJllor __
orne time WI I "e given to ca -
ooning and other projects in which There are 101 members in PHS
the student becomes especially 'i _ with 118 ill Rooseve~t Jr. High,
terested'. ' making a total of 119 in all. This
Media, such as; charcoal, color~ is an increase over the membf!rship'
ch~lk, pencil, ink, and watercol~ of .lost year.
will be used. " The picture of Mr. Hutchinson
The work of an artist wffi be which was presented t~ him last Re""orter ,Encounters Mystery
stUtlied at oM ime the students nre sprittg by, the Girl Reserves and '.1'
interested i,p. the' phase of -art"l'~ll Hi-Y for his excellent work was W,hUe Seekifld ",Coal Scuttln "
whicb that certain artist excelled. fin~llY hung several weeks ago. The • a-e a.
delay in hanging it in the 'hall was Calling 'Pallas Athine, the,.,god-, ious high school boy might have
c;bus,ell, by not beiQg ,able to get a of widson, or. a rad'io detective, my- i1een FROM COLUMBUS. ,
inlJ:.o~amo ,plato. 'Mr. Price des- tiv~, myst?rlous and erie acts al'e The bucket appeared -as mYf,ter-
1'gned ,the lettering and it is now takmg place around PHS. iously as it disappeared. One morn-
banging on the waif opposite the 'The "coal. scuttle" was lest and' ing it was found sitting just inside
office. £ound no less"than six ti~es in the the door of the Journali,sm room.
'Hi-Y has Jan advis,ory, council, last five days. The mY08tery of the miSlling
con~posed of Mr;' Walter ~mon, For the J,last t~o years, beginning "h.onor bucket" is solved. Case dis-
M' CAS t M ' with Bob Osborn and endi.ng w,ith a mlSsed.local ·Y. . • .' ecre ary; r.. ,
J'.,R. Hutchinson, former principal; girl sport reporter this year, editor_ --------
Mr. Clyde Hartford, Rev. Arthur ials, sport comments, and feature tEducation Should
Armstrong, ,United' Presbyterian stories bavE! been written relative F· 0
, Church with Mr. Finis M. Green, _ to getting the "coal scuttle" placed 'tt ne For Life'
presen; principal who acts·as chair- in'the trophy case No results'! Rex Crowley, Asslstl!nt Cash.
man. . ' F,inally the girl used the old adage ler at the National Bank of
"If you want it done do it your Pittsburg>, is the school board
self" so she thought of the most member of this week, He has
logical place for the bucket to be. served on the school board two
That of course would 'be in the gym. 'years this April.
Slie asked, Arkie where the bucket He was born and, reared in Rich.
was to be found: He hl tum s'ent ards, Mo. ~and graduated from the
lier to Mr. Green who sent ber to Ricbarda High School. After grad
Mr. Martinache. Mr. Martinoche did ~ating, he went ro work in the
not ,know tlie Whereabouts but w~ bank at Richards.
sure that Mr Bowlus could solve the Mr. Crowley attends the Firnt
mystery. Mr Bowlus could not Utr- Presbyterian Church He has one
ough much light',o'n the' case but daughter, Martha Jane, aged S'CV-
said some high school boy came en, who now has the chicken pox.
and took the "Scuttle". "In my opinion," said'Mr. Crow-
Everyone was upset over the ley, "high school education should
fact that apparenetly the conveted include more practical courses to
,price WIUl lost. prepare the individual for securing
Some people thougbt the mYlSter- fOl' thmselv,es a place in the
business world. In general, the high
school education has been more of
a preparatory course for college,
and the individuals !'lot planning
on attending college sometimes have
a difficult time securing a permanent
job after the graduation."
,may sound rather astonishing In. Since the war' has started, Mr.
itself, but .w~en one considers that, Crowley's hobby Is back yard gard-
most of theIr parents smoke It might ening, which he does on a very,
not se~m so. , _ ·smnli scale. His favorite sports
A Booster rllPorter was assigned hunting anli fishing, but likes all
to a~~ these girls confidentillliy, outdoor sports, especially those thut
promlsmg to use JlO names. The give him exercise.
lurge majority willingly complied When askel! his opinion of II
with the reque,st, and the ones whose Family Relations class being tao
,my ambition sta.yed with me," voice and, tralnll\g In IIramaUcs a~swer was "no" were so very def·, ught in high sohool, Mr. Crowley
he stated. always aids the praeUclna la'w. Inlte that It Should be recorded us replied," I !pInk It would be a very
High school subjects didn't part- Yljr." luch.' . .. : , good Id".. it tbe Instrucbor were
Icul,arly aid, Mr. Anpln.ln- hl,a ca~·· lfe ,alia 'Itated t1lat there "9{e" ,MaIJY ot t~e girls laid they only very Wisely qhOlen. A' clasl like
eer, 'as he'replevesJ. a genera!'cou.-ae ".'ma~y 1I0111Ji0na tor woinel' IIJ 'law Imoked whelJ a gang ot gJrls' got tl>ls should help a,lot In prepaTing a
with no "tNSI' being p~ed em law. that paid' muoh hlg~'er .alsripe than together In the evenlllgi. Another olItudent for home lite."
It must h.Vll been .. gooll toundatlon oth,er professions. but as a practic. time when thll praqtlce il carried • I '
hQwever, a1l that is one ot the nec- ing'lawyer, there wasn't too bright out il at various club meetlngd. Chicken Pox Prevalent;
es~ary 'elements for a \I)Jj:c8aiful a future. Prejudice no' doubt' playa .They thhik it is durerlmt, and I\S Colds are Widespread '
profession., a lB.,rge part In ·thls matter. • many put It, ~'It ~ves me a buzz." \ The' Cfty Health Department reo
~foI "think • student aholJld ~Mr. ~n"gwln said that If allY stu- One or' t~q atsrt ~he chain of ports UJ~t, there .... many C&leI of
have an apal:JUea1 mind" Jte dent was sl1re he was vitslly in- thourht" 'tnd the rest follow so aa ,ehleken,polr, a few eaata of'~arlet
stated. "Also, they lJhould have terested, ~nd wl~hed to cOI1t1nue in not to be different Qr be left out tever, and InluelJu and coH. are
a ijldng fOr abstract factors this line ot work, he 'should by 1\11 of &11 the fun( T). Two o! the girls w~p, cL Aa!de trom thtl the
in lite rather Uw1. the conCIr teo means visit court an4 study the said, "Well, we don't really smoke, h Ith pl Plttabure is'very rood.
The will to ltudy should be procedun employed in varlou. but' put down we do, anyway." The CltJ He~lth OlBeer .dnaea
poW'/lrful Influence, .. nothlnr cases. He has always been very in.' The clgarate &bortare c~n now I pel'llOlII, peelally .tudenfa; ,,110
~" be ac:eompUahed wltiaQUt" terested in law, and his attltudlf be accountod for. Naturall>" the boya have, C91da to relllain at hoae to
thla. ney Ihould alao be very certainly verlfied the fact whole-. can't buy any smokea it their fa- help redllCe' the apreacl of IDilIeIla.
.... ""A,oocl peaidn,l heartly, vorlte alrl Illta there'flrst. cue.! -
Laughlin Gets Different
Position On p·W Staff
Co-edito,rshfp of the ,Purple and
Whfte has been eqanged to the
positions of editor-In-chief and art
,editor. This plan was con,sidered
necessary because of various school
position interfering.
Jo Ann Laughlin has been ap-
pointed tQ be the art editor. She
is also president of Girl Reserves.
Scih'l>l rules do not permit one
pernon to hold more than one maj-
\1l.Hce. This necessitated appoint\-
ing Mavois Brewington edlror-in-
chief. No other changes have been
made.
This week's letters to .servicemen
have been placed in the boY'08 dres'-
ISing room, the girl's dressing room,
and the library. The three boys
cb;sen to receive the lettel'.s are
I se~iors who left school this year
to enter the armed forces.
For the Army it was decided t'o
write to Bill Endicott at qamp
Robinson, Arkansas To repr~sent
'/
the Navy the cumulative letter will
be sent to Milton Fadl!!r ,at the
Great Lakes Training Station. The
Coast Guard letter will be mailed
,to Ellwood Bath who is in Brooklyn,
N. Y.
,
'Two Former Students Have Won
Scholarships to Purdue TJniversity
Volume XXX
eoat, ~~, PeH4, aJ. 800II. <10
Be ,q~/M w~ g~
World Geography
New Exciting Course
An intensive study is 'being made
in World Geography this six weeks
-on different countries o~ the world
'This class is under the direction of
Miss Waltz.
Each student I,s allowed to select
<a colintry and prepare a complete
xeport from a geographical, econom-
ic, and social standpoints os ;well
lIl8 findng out the part the country
is playing in the present war.
A study on rivers is alsO being
made. Students are to choose an
important river and prepare a talk
telling of its importance to tJhe
people and country.
Since WorId Geography is just
a new subject, 'a project' of this
type ,has never' before attempted,
bowever a great deal of interest
is being shown. Material Is obtained
from the school 'and public library.
This special wor{t closes next week.
Eighth Annual Infantile Para-
lysis Athletic Benefit will be held
Tuesday Jan. 23 in Roosevelt Gym-
nasium.
Eight years ago Grantland Rice
who is chairman of national ath-
letic benefits conceived the ,idea of
athletic benefits In connection with
Minch of Dimes. '
Doran Woods who is Pittsburg
chalrmal} has announced the pro-
gram for the evening.
Lakeside Junior High and Roo-
sevelt Junior High will open th.e
program with II< basketball game.
A comedy tumbling team from the
Navy at the College will present
an act.
The main event of the evening
will be a basketball contest between
a team of Wacs from Camp .crowder
and a team of Pittsburg women
coached by Mrs. Alys Amoneno.
Mrs. Amoneno and her team were
formery outstanding players over
the nation.
Ordinarily the admissi()n ,price
is a dime but owing to the need of
combating infantile paralysis it is
felt it would be well to chargp,
twenty cents.
Advance ticke.t sale will begin
next week. Mr. Woods is soliciting
the c()()peration of teachers and
students in the sale.






"Going, going, gone, sold to the
girl the red sweater".
The Booster staff plans to auction,
off the lost and found' articlee in
the office for two very good reasons.
At the present time the articles
turned in occupy four la,rge drawers
in the office. The space is needed
for other purposee and the Articles
in the drawers can be useful ,to
many students. The second: reason
is that payment fOr the auctioned
articles. will be in war sta,mps'. So,
PHS is making use of idle articles
and furthering the war ell'ort in
one plan.
It wouldo be rather Impossible to
-estimate the total value of the lost
items but' the more important ones
can be mentioned.
At the latest count there' were
twenty pens of all colors, shapes,
and sizes. If any PHS student nee~s
a pen, the best thing to do would
be to attend the auction and gl1t
war stamps and a pen at'the same
time. '
Girls, ,twenty scarfs' are In the
drawer waiting to be claimed or
auctioned.
Seven pocketbooks that have not,
bee opened but are 88 tull 88 the
usual airl'a, twenty-slx gloves, not
, pairs, twel~e billfolds and coin pur-
ses, contaillinlr, 'and sixteen
combs are ailiO among the collec-
tion.
There are thirty-five, pieces of
jewelry. SQme are gold or ailver
and other plecea are merely plaatlc.
Six rulers,three keyfo', tive com-
lMLcts, eight flowbta, and ribbons,








QUESTION OF THE WEEK:
W'hat aro your grades going ito be?
PERSONALITY OF THE' WEEK:
Is that dark beautiful' lady by
the ,name of Pauline Beaucbamp"..
Polly's ambition Is to get thru high
school and four years of college_,.
her favorite colors are blue and
purple '" favorite food is steak....
I'he usually is saying, "You think
so, huh" and _Bing Crosby
singing "AlwuYll" makes bel' Bwoon.
• • •
Congl'llltulations go to the Senior
Service Scouts for tlhelr excellent
work they did over Ohristmas.
They pucked candy for the Lions
Christmas party and sang carol'!
at the County Farm.'. . .
The Draft nas hi.t us bard over
the vacation taking our men. Milton
Fadler left the 26th for the Navy
and is stationed at Greurt Lakes.
II1inols. Gorden Lohr also left over
the holidays.
• • • •
BllI BUl'nside and Blaine Walker
are to leave in the next call. ,
The Qustion is; What are we girls
going to do for m"en?
• • •
A tip 'to Roberta Evan", on what....
madl! her fall in toe snow. It wo.sn't
the ice but s'he Itripped over her
sister's boot. The way Doris tells
it I don't think it was an accident.
• • •
Mr. Lampton Bpend'S pal1t of bis
evening's reading to a mun who
is partly blind. This helps the man
,save his remaining eyesight so he
will be able to get around. -,-_
• • •
You've heard the staJtement "Why
teaohers tum g1:ay.'· We think we
have lin example. Mr. Nation spent
lIn activity period talkin.g to Gilbel1t
Study'vin of the Marine!>. After'
left one of the brightest ~embers
of the class !l8ked, "Mr. Nation
what branch of service is he in?
• • •
One of the ~Iasses were all pre-
_pared to take a test when the loud
spoakel'said all -boys interested
in the Navy over the age of six-
teen and nine months plea&'e come
to room 203. Joe Peel got UP and
was out of the Toom when one of
tho class yelled,"Come back Joe





Well, dear children, here is the
item you have been waiting for.
The characters for this week are
naturally chosen from among tlie
immates of, this institultion. So,
here we go.! .-
A description -of her is very hard
but I'll try my best. About 6' 4"
can dance swell and has a cute fig-
ure-hun- oh, yes, on top of all that
she is a luscious blonde '(sort of
reddish) Her personality is some-
thing to shout about. 4lways nice
and that's good . Yes, Yesl
She frowns when Bhe thinks and
is always Been with a lovely smile!
This cute junior hIlS bl'ains thoUgm.
She makes it in Latin and can
really rattle off thl\ Spanish.
You may note that she stays
home on Mondays (her telephone
no. is 1343) Sat. night she takes
in a show. Her name?
Just a wee bit of brain workl
'fEBYT RABREB
Laughling all the time and con-
erally in love with the world, that'a
her. Of courBe there's a one and
only but Ihe'won't tell,
She's a Senior and formally en e
from Parson.' 'flow do you know?
If you don't here's a good deacrip-
tion: about 6' 2" blue eyea-brown
curly bair- a darling figure and ob.
how that Ifal loves to dance.
Her pride and Joy iI' a 8t. Ohriat-
opher medt,J whiob Ihe wears con-




There' is II. senior man running
around loose in the hallB of
dear PHS'. Honest!
Of cource you know him toll, dllrk
and handsome, unusual. Yes? His
interest iB airplaneB. He has part
intereBt in one now and he'll make
a wonderful pilot.
Quiet and thoughtful are hla
moods,.!n 6th hour Iiorary, maybe
that Is because he is uBually get
tinjr his Alegbr8 illnrl Geometry.
Hard working guyl
AB far aa Is known he's not tied
down. But he may run fast Iso good
hunting gals. If you have not al-
ready quessed him take a peek.
EDAN GOYTOMMDNER ,
hall read, will be of value in
aiding students in cho08in:t
books to read. UBually one cho-
oBes a book because Bomeone
,has recommended It. So follow-
Ing> this idea the book for this
week was recommended by
Leah Jean Rhodes. The book
she has chosen iB "Indigo" by
Chistine Weston.
"I liked this book very much,"
Leah Jean stoted sincerely. "It WaB
different from anythl~g. l've roald
and it really wos Interesting for
the type of story It was. ThlJl auth-
or haB an Interesting style. I clln
remember 'that espeiially, olthough
I read the book some time ago," ijhe
Bmiled
"The book deals mainly with ideas
of the Indian people ond contrast-
ing them to those of the English.
The story is about- two boys, who
live in India. One boy's mother OWDI
a uae India plantation. His mother
sent him to England for, hia educa-
tion, while the other boy II educat-
ed jn India."
Leah Jean concluded with the
thought that the book is not only
Inte,..tlng to the reader but uaetul
aiao, becauae it rlvel one lome idea
of thl difference in the llfea of' both
bo.... "And thla,". ah. • , "b lpa
to broadeD on tblnldal,"
Girls Bells Go
Jingle Jangle.
"Rings on her fingers
And bells on her toes,
She shall have music
Wherever she goes."
dirls of PHS aren't wearing bells
on their toes and fingers but defi-
nitely jingling bells around. The
~alls ar,e resounding with the jing-
ling rhythm of bell-adorned females.
They are wearing them on their
shoeB and Bhoestrings. Some girls
are displaying tiny silver bells in
their hair. PHS girlB are clever and
original in their ideas. The happy
sound of tinkling bells in the halls
is cheerful and entert~ining. .
, At last FridaY'B game J'eanne,
Ferrol. and Mary Lou wore bells
on the bottoms of their skirts. As
the girls twirled, the spectators got
their eyes and ears both full. More
power to the bells.
1'01' Mama. But woeful day, he heal'd
her coming and turned the hose
full blast in her direction and 'Mary
was now very definitely u souced
Bpousel
Desires To Be Old Moid
These were just a few of the
things that happE!'l1ed during that
mOl"lling, but finally came the ar-
rival of the missing parent who
immediately asked the hated.' ques-
tion of all baby-mindel'S, "Well.
dear. how much do lowe you?"
The first impluse was' to say
"List8'll • lady, no muttel' how much
you gave me. it wouldn't compen.-
sate for this day."
But m~agel'1Y Bhe accepted the
fifty cents Mrs. Jones was holding
all the time and went home listing
all the adva'l1tages of being an old
moid.
Putting Out A Line
':~'This cartoon by Jim Conover won first place in the
Booster Cartoon Contest. Jim will receive a plaque
in the near future.
The BooBter Stoff is unller
the impresBlon. that the Indivi-
dual opinion of Bome student
on a certain book dlat she or he
.f. !fKMf, RItoJ.u R~
IJJ~': 44 Book 'kJfJIIikR~
OLEVER WAY OF
YOUR HAIR.
Some slick looking formals were
seen, over the Christmaa holidays.
Shirley Sherman has a beautiful
black net over light blue taffeta.
It's really a solid lenderI
You were lucky if you received
one oj! tho new Illver barettes with
your name on it fbr Ohrlltl"as. I
Seen around Ichool manr alrls
have ltarted their anver bracelet
collectiona. Tbia, I\-rovel to.. be, a
very exptnalve bobBr. •
Well for now my little ublon
fana aa they lay In French "Pon
i'achllll T ," .
IGus"and IMousie' still Answer
To Nicknames Of 'Childhood
A lip reading closB is offered at
the ArBenal Technical Schools Ind-
ianapolis, Indiana to assist hard of
hearing pupilB. A different lip move-
ment is studied each day.---_._------------
Students Like
Going Steady
In our grandfather's days,\
they didn't like ~he idea of th.eir l;
pals cuttinl/; in and dating their \
girls. Therefore, they asked"
their gels to go steady with'
them and that is how it orig,. .
inated. ' i
Here are some of the opinions
of the st~dent8 on this problem
question:
"What is your opinion on High
School students going steady?"
Don Broome He grJnned and drueled
Rose Marie Castellani: "I just think
its silly unless its the person you're
married to.
Merlin Knaup: "SoundB pretty good
to me."
PoUy Bauchamp: "WonderfuL :if
you are sure you want. to date."
Carole Price: "It dependB on the
boy.
Lavon Masquelier: Its alright if
you like the person."
Bob Lorenzen: "I think its O. K.
if you are sure theres no one else
you want to go with." .
Milton Fadler. "I ~hink its all'lght
if you really like the perBon and
. don't care for anyone else in school.'
Classes Use
Wood Substitutes
No .walnut. no California pine.
no plywood, no sandpaper, no hard-
ware suoh as hinges and locks....'·' .,.
no nothing is the plight l?f Mr.
Pl'ice's woodwork classes in these
war times. However the bOYB are us- ' ''..'----------- _
ing other muterials and going ahend IB b M. d . .with_ ~heir projects. . a y tn ers Has Thrtlls and Sptlls;
Alpme Kent a,nd Bob Robmson .
a~e t.ttakin~ desks an~ Newton Lip- Being Old Maid Has Advantages
Pitt IS m~kmg an upright book case.
Two bright and eager young lads, No doubt many high school
Harvey Mason and Bub Wa.ggon- .girls have ,had the difficult
er, are trying their hand at making tas'k of taking care of some
coffee tables while Charley Price little "heathen'" IW'hile lithe
worries about another room in the mothe~ is away s,pending
house when he works on his smull "hubby's" money.
hanging kitchen cubi,net. Thinking No doubt many have 'had
about his leisure time which is to experiences like the following:
be spent next summer, J'im Kinsch . The time is duriml?; Christmas
is making a lawn chair. Several vocation on a l:\nowy DecemBJer
of the boys are making book! racks moming, and the scene takes place
and magazine ra.cks.' jLJst as Mary, the baby minder,
To help Mr. Peterson. the school arrives at the home of the Jones',
board treasurer and school cenBUS a typical American family. This
taker, Clarence Simpson is making was, to be a day which she was long
a complete map of school disti-ict to remember!
49 which will aid Mr. Peterson in • Mrs. Jones met/Mary at the door.
plotting his census route. Her tired eyes looked a little
The map has been made acco~'d-' \ relieved at the sight of Mary.
ing to scale and is really ~ fine '~e had been tlrying to g~
specimen. ready to go to town; huve Johnnie,
uge five, pick up his tOYB; and
gjvo Ruthie: age three, a bath.
sho had succeeded in none of them I
Smilingly she asked if Mary
mluded finishing Ruth's bath SO
~t' s'he could get to town before
t'lJi~gs were 'all picked over.
She Slipped On The Soap
Obligingly Mary smiled and said,
'f,Oh, no, I l:on't mind." But little
did sHe knolV! She hud no more
than &turted her task until the lit-
tle dear bc/<an to pour water on
bhe floor wit I her toy swan, and
then dropped the soap on top of it.
It' happened n~ain jU3t like it did
when she tried it on mama ! Poor
Mary sHpped on the soap lWd fell
flat. Before Fhe could pick ,her&'elf
up, the little "bundle of lt~ppiness"
was out of He tub and half way
around the block in the dress God
gave her. I
In the meantime, little Johnnie
was trying to make a duck pond
out of the bas·ement. Mary thought
it best to sneak up from behind
and scare ,him so that he would
drop the hose and run screaming
I
Vase Collection
I .y(lJries in Size' j,','
Collecting seems to form ~, majO);
port of hobbles around l,'HS. John-
Ito Thomus uids the cuuse In col-
lecting vases.
These oodl~les an'~ 'of vurious
shapes. sizes, and celors. She even
has some which OJ'e shaped like II
jeep, tank. and 'many different oni-
mills. The smullest is upproxlmately
one inch In height. and the largest
about 12 inches.
Johnnie just stu,J:ted this hobby
about two years ago. It has grown
rapidly since then. Friends and rel-
atives are the largest contributprs ...
The vases come from many stutes
In this country, und n few from
foreign countries, Including Mexico.
"I keep them on my pluno at the
present time." said Johnnie. "but
it's getting full so r guess I'll have






A perBon can never tell whether
be iB gl'eeting a male or female,
these days. Girls have 'taken over
boya wardrobe. They borrow their
shirts, slaokB, jeens, and bow ties.
Several of the mothers approve of
the plan bec",lise ot t1le washing
saved. Others think that girla .look
very sloppy. The height ot fashion
now la the bobby lOCka and brown
clisuala. One can keep the heavy
wool socks up without the aid of
finiernail polish.
NEW METHOD OF DECO-
RATING YOUR HAIR IS BY
BORROW'I~G ¥OUR DAD B/
NEOM'IE. THIS ~' A VE~Y
Girls are Taking Over Boys
Clothes; Wear Ties an'd Jeans
He: Jane lost her job in the groc-
ery store because she refused to "Gus" and "Mou&ie" Wray are' Lahy, and Gus uBed to play cowboy
do what the boss asked. her. well known around PHS, Theili and Indians when they were much
Him: What was that? }'eal names are Laura Helen and. younger. Charlotte waB called
H' H k d h 1 Mllurl'ce but thel'r nl'cknames ar'e "Chuck" and! Dolores was titlede: e as e er to ay Borne 'fDelo" but Laura Helen didn't
eggs in the window. more interesting. seem to have a nickname. The
T_h_e_A_r_B_en_1I_1_C_an_I_lo_n C_hn_l_·lo_t_te W~i_1l_ia_tn.II_,__D_o_l_dr_aB girls decidM that they couldn't be
cowboYll as long as one of them
had a long feminine name so they
decided to call Laura Helen "Gus"
... and make bel' a real 'cowboy.
• Sho's in high school now and
FIXING I doesn't play cowbo~ and Indian but
they &till call her "Guil.... .
When 14aurlce was in the third
grade at Lakelide, he waa only 8
feet 11 Inches whloh was rather
'ld1ort • ,
M'lmY times Allen Ludlow and
Jobnie Naylor chu'lld him home
from achool at night becauae he
w.a so amall. Later, they tarted
oalllna him "MoueIe" beeau.'S be
did T emble a mOUle, IOmewhat.
The name .tuck and, altbouah
J 0 h n leN ylor d08lln't chase
"Mou.1e" 'homl from ecbool flOW,
he tut IIWIY '0 If PH8'el'l IW1
oa11 him "Xo Ie. '
Advance 'PlanB are being form'u-
luted for a Victory Day program
to be presented at Stonewall
Jackson when victory comes in the




You can tell the freshmen by their
grin and their stare.
You can tell the sophomores by the
way they comb their ha,ir,
You can tell the Juniors by their
manners and such,
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Accuracy is the twi'n brother of honesty; inaccuracy, of
dishon~ty.
How'/! Your Gum, Chum?
Have you heard the latest?? I simply couldn't believe it when
I heard that the high school was full of cows! !
No, it isn't really full of cows but that's the impression we
get when half the class starts, snaIl we say, chewing their cud,
gum to you!!
Have you ever seen a class when half of the students were
chewing their gum? Or maybe I should say-ever HEARD the
class?
Really school isn't the place for gum chewers.' And by the
-way-where do you PARK your gum ?Certainly not behind
your ear. Although sometime you couldn't find a better place
-in some sense of the word. .
Have you ever been walking down the hall and suddenly diS-
covered you couldn't lift your foot? That's right, yo.u stepped
on a gob of gum. Or have you ever gotten up to move yonr
chair and put your hand in another gob? If you havn't you'r\~
lucky or maybe you just h~ppened to know w~ere it was.
Gum is O.K. in its place but certainly. not l~ tije classroom.
So come on all you gum chewers wait until you re out of ~ChOOl
and then chew to your hearts content-and by the way ,if you
know where to get some let me know, will y'a'?
. Evelyn Bennett
Don't Quit Now
Don't quit now, kids. Everyone has a feeling about the time
of the end of: the second semester that it's all over but the,
shouting. That statement is as far from the truth as anything
could be. It isn't over. Remember, the school is just half finish-
ed. There is still a lot of work to be ,dbne.
If your work has been slipping a litt! the past few weeks be-
cause of the holidays and work, here is a wonderful chance for
you to say, "I can make a new start, and at least have this se-
mester's work something I can be proud of." You can be proud
of it, too, if you make up your mind at the very beginning to
make it successful. _
There are a lot of people depending on the present high school
group. Don't let them down. You're capable of it. orl:hey would
not expe«t so much. Come on, nineteen more weeks to go. Don't
quit now.
Advice is like snow; the softer it falls, the longer it dwells
upon, and the deeper it sinks into the mind.
--Coleridge
Well that condition existed for the first year Mr. Green was
in charge of Pittsburg High School.
Well, let's begin at the b ginning. Mr. Green wanted to be
hospitable 80 he invited visiting school students to PHS all
school parties. Students of one of the towns in the former
SEK League caused trouble and at the first meeting of the
principals in the SE}{ league they decided it wasn't a good
policy to have visiting teams invited to all the school parties.
Since then ,no yisitors have been invited to school dances in
Pittsburg.
Recently a town some distance away visited here and the
players were not allowed to attend the dance. It was not lac!(
of courtesy OR the part of Pittsburg, administration. The team
members were invited to attend .the dance, but it was thought
wise by the coaches in charge of the athletes that they not
accept the invitation.
It is hoped! that this will ciarify some misunderstanding on
some incidents that have taken place this year.
It Happened This Way
YES, PITTSBURG HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS MAY IN-











Dr. W. T. Plumb., ,
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN
Ask Those Who Wear
PLUMB GLASSES




Loyd Russing, 919 N. Bdwy•
Ensign Fred Bumgarner, who
graduated from PHS In '39,
came back this week to visit
the old sehool.
The day of his graduating he
left for midshipman'&' school. Since
then ho has been to California,
Key West, thd Philliplne Islands,
Bermuda, and he has jU&t returned
from 0 month's convoy duty in the
N01'th Atlantic.
Subs Give Selves Up
"We 'h'ave been idolnig anti·
&ubmarine work," Fred stated. "I
don't believe they're quite so rare
as they used to be, for we had one
ene~y sub just come and, .give itseif
up. This is just my prediction, but
I believe the war with Gemraony
will be ·over by July or August of
next year but I think the one with
Japan may continue for three or
foul' years," he continued
One of his most embarassing
m<lments happened one night while
ho was office I' of the deck. It was
pitch dark lI:l1d they had word that
an unidentified s'hip was approach_
ing. He gave the ol'<1er to start
1liring and it so IItn.ppened ~hat
there were ,no &'hells in the ready
boxes. Luckily, it turned out to be a
British destroyer.
Ate Steak For Two Weeks
"The Navy is better than the
Army any time," Fred stated.
"We have wonderful food and eat
like kings. As an illustration,' we
had steaks every day for two
weeks, and we grew tired of this,
so we ground it up as hamburger,
so that we'd have a change!!
While he was in California he
Set by Berniece Stout
sawall the California football
games, nnd the East-We&t foot-
ball game, His ambition is just to
be a civilian once more, but at pres- .
ent he is intere&ted in foreign com-
merce and may follow this line of
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Have Your Spring
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Ladies Ready To Wear
More than a Store
A Community Institution
"You say your name is Smith too?"
"That's a coincident. So's minl.'."
No doubt everytime anyone is with
a crowd of people this remark is
heard .pussing through the crowd,
and it is no wonder. Not only is
Smith nhe most common surname in
both United States and England,
but it is also the leading name in
the telephone directories of both
Dublin, Ireland, and Edinburg, Scot-
IlI:l1d. If one meets a stranger .per-
haps on a bus 01' in a &tol'e, the odds
are seven to five that his la&t name
is Smith and about six to two that
his first name is John.
One consolation in the name Smith
is that it. is simple ando neat. There
is no dungel' of it being jumbled
like many other lange; names be-
cause it is so complete. It might be
spelled Smythe, Schmidt, 01' Smithe
but it's &till the same name in the
end.
The Jones and the Browns are also
very common and even some John-
sons 'still shine, but it is &till the'
Smith's 'that rule the shamrock and
the 'heather along with the United
States and En-gland.
Even in Pittsburg, Smith is the
leading name according' to the 'tele.
phone directory. There are more
Smiths than any other name. 50 of
them in fact. The name Wilson
comes second;· :there being 33 of
them.
The Browns, Johnson, and Will.
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Continue to b'9' bonds and stamps.
Scarlet Fever Extends
Boot Training Period
Three graduates of PHS have
been spending their 6 day leavts
at Pittsburg afte~ completing boot-
camp at Farragut, Idaho. 'l\hese
&uilors were Jack Jenkens, Dean
Shonk, and Willard Edge.
"It wasn't \ 'so bad, '8lthough
it took us 18 weeks to go through
a '12 week course." was Jack's in-
terpretation of boot camp. "It
wasn't tJliat we were dumb," he
hastened to eoxplain, "It was scarlet
fever."
Dean merely &'8id, "The beans
were fine!"
"The Navy's all right, if your
. not at Farl'agut," stated' Willard
·Edge. Willal'<i ,had a little trouble
one day while they were fire-
fi&'~~in.g. The hose he was handling
acc'idently ,got out of control, and
h~"ppened to get the Ensign who
w s directing the fighting all wet.
I "We really enjoyed our hair-
futs4ft~J.011Iy. Ju.st!!~ for 18 w~ks
tther stated. The favorite part for
Dean was the chamber-maid service
\vith each room. Her name was
D'cim Shonk! Yes, indeed'!
\ '
We only saw six women while
we were there, >ond we only saw
t~e1n once a week. T,his was when
we'd have to buy something. If we
had several articles to buy,we'<1
buy one thing and then go get in
Hne 'again just for the ,privilege."
F<lr graduation dinner they had
beans, and this nearly broke their
hearts. They were expecting some-
th-ng &pecial. The training has been
mostly routine stuff, ,but it nas
tbeen pretty tough at times.
All three of them 'ha.ve an ambit.
ion in common, and that is just to
become a. civilain again.


















THIS IS THE FIRST IN A SERIES OF CARTOON STRIPS CREATED BY JIM
CONOVER. THE BOOSTER HOPES TO BE ABLE TO PRESENT ONE EACH WEEi{
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Students and Faculty
Make-up Finance Committee,
Five faculty member~ and fi.ye
student lmem1>enl have been ap-
pointed to a special Finance Com-
mittee. M1·. Green is ex-officio chair-
man of the committee, While' M~.
Huffman has been appointed acting
chairman of the group. Mrs. Adanis
is acting as secretary-treasurer.
The teacher committee is Mr.
Huffman, Mr. Hoffman, Mrs. Pet-
erson, Mr. Stanton, and Mr. Wo()od~.
The student committee was chosen
by right of their offices.
The three Student Council hf-
ficers were ap~inted since 'they
were the students elected choice!
That would be Joe Horton, Peg
Cochran, and Esther Grace Lewis.
The Purple and White chose thetf
business manager, George McClure,
by right of his office. Inae Ml1rie
White was elected by vote to l'e~
present the Booster staff on the
commitee.
Kyser's College of Musical Know-
ledge! "Whispering" is one of th'eir
favorites.
On the same program, Georgia
Caroll doesn't do so bad either with
"Don't Blame Me". In fact, not
bad at all!!! •
That song, "Don't Fence Me
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It's Larry Stephens over Jack
neJWty's program singing,
"There's That Song Again." Go
ahead sing that'song again. We
could listen to it over and over
ag'llin with Larry singing it.
Ha,rry James really stomps out
"The King Porter'·s Stomp" on that
horn of his. He can ,make it swing
too with "It Had To Be You."
, One of the new songs on the Hit
Parade is "I Dream Of You." Of
course you know its star is Fronk
Sinatra.
Margie Hart rail away from home
to try her hand in show business.
You remember her, in "Cry Havoc"
and do you remember her song
writing efforts? Well, she's hit it
this time. She wrote that new pop-
ular song, "He's A Character."
Bing Crosby is sending. aut-
ographed pictures of himself
to every member of the next
graduating clBBs of:the 'Rlpples
(prospective Waves).
When the Ripplils 1~amed
that Bing Croshy worked in
'I1l1J"',mon~ "Her. Come ithe
Waves", they said the first of
their group to go overseas
woukl carry pictures' of Crosby
willi them.
P.S.-Bing 'is now known as.
pin up boy Crosby.
Th0¥l Town ertel's are really
good. You should hear them on Kay
'I Dream Of You' Is Newcomer
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Pvt. Gilbert Studyvin 669886
3rd. Pltn. Co. B, 10th Training, Bn.
Infantry Training Regt. FMF
Camp Lejeune, N. C.
Marines Studyvin and
Ratt Enjoy Furlough ,
Privates Vivian Ratt and Gilbert
Studyvin arrived home Dec, 17;
from North Carolina. They both
had a fifteen day furlough to enjoy
Christmas.
"Twoie" and "G.ib" enlisted in
the M'arine C<lrps last September
:and left for Parris Island, South
Carolina, to begin their training.
"Gib" graduated frm PHS la&t
18pTing. "Twoie" ,started to school
last fall but completed only one wek
of his senior year before he was
called! to the Mllrines. They both
took printing.
They are in the Fleet Marines
and now stationed at Camp Lejeune,
New River, North Carolina.
Both boys Me proudly display-
ing medals for combat and bayonet·
practice. .-
"Gib" said, "The Marines are a
good deai' and plenty all right."
"Twoie" had more to &uy on the
subect. He said, "All the lads just
~~oming 18 should join' the Ma-
rine ·CoYjls. I thope plenty of them
do. It's a good deal. They make a
new man out of you."
Their addreiises are listed below.
Pvt. Vivian J. Ratt 669882
3rd. Pltn. C<I. B, 10th Training Bn.
Infantry Training Regt, FMF
Camp Lejeune, N. C.
=~-::_-::~_';";~-::-_~~~=~;:=:::=-::-_"";'_7"~_-:-~:,-";'l:':'HII=.:!?O~.~~~~_~:-::-"",,:,_-=:=~~-:~~ -':~ ~PAGE 'J'!TTIEF.U,nele am Calls Midland Features '. . Introilit~ing "Karl, -, .__._-
Love Triangle Former Grad
Eil~t Boys to A~ eye-fl1lm~ eVsnl~g 'awai~ ,
anyone who braves the storm of. Hunts SubsArmed Forces color to attend "Frsnchm.en'llI Creek
/. at the Midland, beginning Jan. 14,
"Greetings' from the President of Sunday through Wednesday. This
I the United States.",
This Is the summons which a film is based on Daphne du Maur-
few of the senior boys have answer- ier's best seller by the some name.
ed during this first semester of their Top stars are Joan Fontaine, and
senior year. - Arturo de Cordova.
Two of the boys have gone to The plot is one of the ever-
help Uncle Sain win the war by present triangle, when the wife
joining the Navy. Bob King and
Milton Fadler wcre the fortunate gets tired of hubby and ,seeks new
<lnes for this branch of servicc. entertainm~nt in a different mlUl,
'Milton Is now stationed at Great this time, by the movie name of de
'Lakies and Bob i;s stat'loned at C<lrdova. Joan and her husb,and
Norman, Okla. with their two children live in Lon-
Two more boys Me doing their don, but Joanie gets tit'ed and bored,
part in the Army. ,Bill Endicott so &'I\e takes ,her two children to
and Richard Sharp are both in Camp their country estate at Cornwall.
Robinson. This charming bit of country pro-
Ellwood Bath is the (lnl~' one vides the background for quite It
at present from the senior class bit of eye-to-eye looklnglthem-
who is a member of the Coast over between the lady and her new
Guard, but he is doing his sMre butler.'s friend, who ,has incidentally
while receiving his training in been residing in Iher house and ad-
Brooklyn, N. Y. miring her lovely portrait.
Gordon Lohr and Bill Burnside When excitement reaches its peak
are soon going to answer their hubby resuces her with It non-.stop
call to the Navy Air Corp, another flight from London. Good support-
excellent branch of the armed ers are' Cecil Kalloway, Basil Ratp-
borne, and Ralph Forbes.
forces.
Kenneth Baldwin is giving his
support to the' Army Air Cor» and
is stationed at Kessler Field, Miss.
This isn't all the boys by any
means who will have to lay a&ide
their school spirit for some much
more important activity.
As the boys leave their names all
will be post~ in a similar manner
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